
First meeting will be held for youth and family concert i
SPECIAL TO THE CHRONICLE

Pastor Melvin "Rip" Wilkins,
Pastor Paul E. Jeter. Outreach Pas¬
tor Calvin Oglesby and Overseer
Yvonne Jefferson will host their
first meeting about "The Anointed
Christmas - Save the Youth and
Family Concert" Sept. 28 from 7-
8:30 at New World Cappadocia

Outreach Center. The concert will
feature Dr. Vernard Johnson,
renowned saxophonist; the Rev.
Charles Gray and Mt. Olive Bap¬
tist Church Choir and the Com¬
munity Outreach Choir.

The meeting is to acquaint you
with what is happening and to see

if you would like to participate in
this much-needed event. We do

need your help to make this a suc¬
cessful occasion. We need ushers,
hostesses, an evangelistic team,
prayer team, souvenir booklet
team, hospitality committee, coun¬

selors, van drivers, transportation
director, ticket committee and
equipment helpers.

Last year, 1,252 people attend¬
ed. We are expecting 3,000 people

this year. The event will be held at
M.C. Benton Convention Center
Dec. 5 at 5 p.m. Tickets will be
stamped free admission.

If you would like to sow a seed
by donating your time or money,
call the church office or come to
the Sept. 28 meeting at New World
Cappadocia Outreach Center, 245
Melody Lane, (336) 744-7924.

Southside CDC to hold first culture festival at King Plaza I
SPECIAL TO THE CHRONICLE

' King Plaza will come alive
with music Saturday.

The Southside Community
Development Corporation will
hold its first annual Culture Fest
Saturday at King Plaza Shopping
Center, corner of Waughtown
and Reynolds Park Road. .

The event is free and features
music, games and and exhibits of
cultural arts.

"Culture Fest will help cele¬
brate the ethnic diversity of the
community." said SSCDC presi¬
dent Carey Cain. "A large major-

V

ity of the Hispanic population in
Winston-Salem lives on the
tn ii 1 h s i H e.

making this
area one of
the most
racially
diverse com¬
munities in
our city. This
event will
hopefully
bring the res¬
idents out
for a day to
mix and min¬
gle and learn more about their
neighbors."

Johnson

Performers will showcase a
host of cultures, including Lati¬
no music.
jazz, reggae
and blues.
Guest per-
formers
include the
Charles
Greene
Group, Kim-
bute, and
Betty & Ysus
Consantidas.

Non-
CI A w.

proiu agen¬
cies including the Department
of Social Services, Forsyth Tech-

Terry

nical Community College, the
YMCA Literacy Program and
Winston-Salem Parks and Recre¬
ation Department will distrib¬
ute information on services relat¬
ed to home ownership and adult
education.

More than 2,000 people are

expected to attend the evint.
i i;

Culture Fest Will be heldfrom
10 a.m.-6 p.m. at King Plaza
Shopping Center. A press confer¬
ence featuring Aldermen Fred
Terry and Alderwoman Joycelyn
Johnson will be held at noon. For
more information call 788-1824 or

770-3203.
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test scores, black exclusion from
"gateway" courses (such as alge¬
bra). bad black student behavior
(including undisciplined, unruly,
uncaring or irresponsible black

. students or parents), and the per¬
ception of the lawsuit as overly
aggressive, hostile, confrontation^
al or unnecessary by otherwise
sympathetic white power elites,
ftere all raised.

The lawsuit is only one of two
short-term goals that follow five
long-term goals. It's our long-
term goals which respond to poor
black academic performance, low
black standardized test scores
and black exclusion from algebra
and other vital courses. They will

only bear fruit after having been
implemented for some time, and
we're just scratching the surface.
People should nevfeyr forget it was
the NAACP which first
approached the School Board in
the mid-1980s over black-white
test score disparity, and that got
watered down into Project RISE
on general "underachievement."

We believe in the NAACP that
while there are things others must
do for us, there are other things
we must do for ourselves. Bad
black student behavior and
undisciplined,^ unruly, uncaring
or irresponsible black students or

parents must be addressed within
the black community. That's why
the parent, administrator, pastor
and teacher sections of the cau¬

cus are so very important.

We have to stop pointing fin¬
gers of blame and start offering
hands to help< It's too easy and
overly simplistic to state, "It all
falls on parents in the home,"
when so many people have pro¬
created children without a clue as

to how to be a parent or how to
create and maintain a strong
home life.

If ever there was a time for the
whole village to raise children,
it's now.

When we read "Death at an

Early Age" or "The Way It
"Spozed to Be" or "Savage
Inequalities" by Jonathon Kozol
or "Blaming the Victim" by
William Ryan or anything by Dr.
Jawanza Kunjufu, we remind
ourselves that we are not dealing
with minority at-risk students.
Often we're dealing with our

poorest, most exploited and
oppressed children and adults.
This doesn't condone bad behav¬
ior or irresponsibility; it analyzes
how human beings get damaged
by life, and all too often, by
school.

The NAACP Education Cau¬
cus is a black church-based com¬

prehensive effort to organize the
entire bl^ck community around
matters of public education. We
'can't waste time worrying about
how our work is viewed by white
power elites. We don't need white
people "sympathetic" to us. We
need white,, brown, yellow and
red people who are empathetic
with the pain and oppression of
poor people in general and-black
people in particular.

- I'll write more later.

«
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Ask tough questions.
Ifyou're looking out for No. 1,

shouldn't you be looking at a school
that knows what it means?

MBA I
INFORMATION SESSION I:

4 ^1 !

Find out more about Wake Forest's B
. Evening and Executive MBA programs and

The Institute for Executive Education

Tuesday, October 5 flr
5:30 - 7:30 p.m.

Worrell Professional Center
Wake Forest University

and
v- x

Wednesday, October 6
5:30 - 7:30 p.m.

Koury Convention Center
3121 High Point Rd. at 1-40

Greensboro, NC

(formal remarks begin at 6 p.m.)

Call today! 336.758.4584 or 800.428.6012

TRIAD BUSINESS CONNECTION I
CELEBRATE the year 2000

Cruise the Caribbean
Church Groups . Social Clubs . Employer Incentives
. Family & Friends - Welcome

Ann Walker
ALADDIN VACATIONS ¦"fcuvjSmwt *73
485Shepherd SI (336) 768-1680 ext. 746

|hl| Hjllcrest* I Furniture
Furnishing Homes Since 1962

. In House Financing

. Lav-A-Wav .-> < S05 N, Liberty Street
'

^ Winston-Salem, NC
. FREE Delivery (336)725-5082

tzMomeCpuncl czM~e.txCin.cj czMtxndx

,r Specializing in: Nur"ngSrvlc
. Personal Care

. Medication & etc.
. Family Relief Care

Call for Rates (336) 744-9724

raiiicw 9. rwiwi

Owner
Licensed

Practice Nurse
for 19 years.

Experience with
Senior Services
& Geriatrics

IfwiFIUkUm! HOT OFF THE PRESS
L Advertising . Creative . Marketing

[336] 722-3042

)

"African-American owtwd * operated |

Donaldson
".BlacK

FRFIHtK K W. EVANS
ATTTWNfV AT t.AW

L 208 WEST WENDOVER AVENUE . UKEENSBUKU. NU M

PHONE 336-273-3812 . I-800-531-9191 . FAX 3.36-379-9415

Katie Carter
Broker/Owner

King'S
KID .

REALTY
5308 Ember Lane
Kernersville, NC 27284

Office: (336)788-7244
FAX: (336)788-6247 r|3]gli| W

| Ms. Mac Tours and Charter Service | \
Let Us Take You There...
Courteous Professional Personalized *

Service at a Reasonable Price

Let us help you plan your next trip.
Churches, Senior Citizen, Reunions Welcome

Call Ellen McCloud: 336-722-1348
Fax:336-722-1941 I

E-Mail: msmactoursQaol.com

BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT '

Ms. Mac Tours and Charter Service
"Let us take you there"

I love to travel and I like to travel
with other people who share the same
interests. 1 enjoy traveling by chartered
bus because it gives you time to fellow¬
ship with other passengers and make
new friends. You don't have to worry
about the stress of driving. You don't
have to worry-about finding trans¬
portation from the airport or train sta¬
tion. You can just sit back and enjoy.

I'began planning trips about five
years ago. In 1988 I completed the
course at Lucas Travel school and
worked for a short time as a travel
agent.

I decided to purchase a bus so that
I would always have clean dependable
transportation for the trips that I had
planned and he able to offer the same
to others.

It has been quite a challenging
experience. There was a lot that 1 had
to learn about federal and state regula¬
tions and the business in general.
When I first started I knew nothing
about operating a charter service.

My bus is not new. but it is in very
good mechanical condition. It has
newly upholstered seats, an entertain¬
ment center with Am-f m radio, cas¬
sette player, ten cd changer, video and
four monitors. I have been blessed with
good drivers with many years of expe¬
rience. I hope to build a reputation for
dependable on time service.

My prices are very reasonable.
Larger companies have lowered their
prices to match mine to kdcp me from
getting some business.

I thank the Lord for the support of
my family, and my pastor. Rev. Charles

Gray, and my church family, and other I
friends in the community. It is very

'

encouraging to know that there are a
lot of people that wish me well and are j
willing to help me.

'

Not only do I furnish transporta¬
tion. but I can alto help in the planning

.l.
Ul II1C II ip,
such as guid¬
ed tours,
hotel accom¬

modations,
and recre¬
ational activi¬
ties. 1 wel¬
come senior
citizens,
churches,
family
reunions,
schools and
clubs

I h'n.'p cpvpfuI

ing the year. I have a Christmas shop¬
ping event planned for the first week¬
end in December to three outlet malls L
Vanity Fair Outlet Village, in Reading.
PA. Franklin Mills Outlet in Philadel¬
phia. PA and Potomac Mills Outlet in
VA. At a cost of only one hundred fifty
five dollars for transportation and two

nights hotel accommodations
In the year 2000 I will sponsor a

trip to Charleston. SC. New Orleans
LA. Ontario. Canada and Atlantic
City. NJ

I hope that my service will be a

blessing to others that they may see a

portion of God's beautiful world.
So the next time you go. "Let us

take you there" Ms Mac Tours

Ellen McCloud

t
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"Incorporating Quality in Everything We Do "

S&N Jewelers
Wrfgy 3193-H Peters Creek Parkway

Winston-Salem, NC 2712?

(336) 650-0620 . M-S 9:30a.m.-6p.m.
Customize and Design Jewelry

.' Repair while you wait

Sareth Huoy Specializing in Design and Making) Lm
Versna Nong of Gold Front Teeth

««. mi bfrr mmafl m 224 berr1er avenue
»» 9 ** maHDUnJIU lexington, north carouna 272*2

336-248-2157
y ^ A i 4

Com* By Today and Sm Our Qr*at Saiactlona
Monday

Jewerly Ham til 7pm
Men's and Women's Clothing Tuesday

Socks . G fts 7am til lam
Pictures . and much more...

IRE YOU AWARE OF FUNERALCOSTST^g
Miller's Exceptional Service assists families

in Pie-need Funeral Consulting V
We explain written materials: Price Lists. Pir-need Conducts and Services. ¦

Merchandise Plots. (The Objective Point of View)

Miller's Exceptional Service ' V
Prr need Funeral Consulting M

8066 North Point Blvd., Suite 201 .Winston-Salem, NC 27106 F
Office(336)896-1866'Fax(336)896-1867 yA

¦The Objectpg Point of View
fit Juanlta H. Milter

n. , .Iil.nlrrvsioeni

ALARM SECURITY SERVICE
PO BOX 5941

COMMERCIAL UUIMQTnM <5AI CM Kl p 971(11 RESIDENTIAL
PERSONNEL BONDED WINSTON-S^g*. N.C. 27103 LICENSE #36CSAA

"PRECAUTION
JEFF WHITFIELD

GENERAL MANAGER
MONITORING SERVICE
3URGLAR ALARMS »

A FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Inquire About Our Special Customer
Appreciation Program

"/4 Stmt* (em Me Semi mmd S/Ueet"
Your Christian Retail Store

.» . . . . . a m.__

Phone (336) 744-7778
Fax: (336) 744-7712
Hours Monu-Fri. 10-7
Saturday 10-6

Uet Ready For The Concert!
On Sale Thie Week
"Luther Bond 4

The Red Bndd Gospel Odor'
Cassettes ft iQ qv

CD'l . $15.99


